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BABYWLLUHT

1 oonsl4ler
Virol savêdhOlm

415 8th $tr.et Baut,
PrInce Abert, Su&,. Can.

Novembler 29th., $91
Dear Sirs,

When mny lîttle boy.-Wu <os,
months aId ho had a m'ey seions
illness. Th«eeemdteb.nohope
for him until on tbeiz advce we ev
hîm Viral, and very soon wç maw 4
great change for the botter.Ili
gained rapidly in weight, and 1 coi-
sider your food saved hlm. gle
now a fine bouncing boy, ýull of Ide
and energy.

Ho is now threeyearrnold. .Md ISCOe
the illnees above referred t. hi ha»
had nosign of ache or pa, thahu
to judiciaus urne of Virol.
(Sgd.) JoHN THioU. WiLL0oHUaY.

À chat wlt]k Our Beasers
Business as Unual

Our readers will note that the fire which ac, completely devastated Ourprinting plant last. MLay has neot, ini any way, interfered with The Western HomeMonthly doing business as usual though not "at the sanie old stand" as only thefour wallq remain of what was for seventeen years Our home. The June issuewas, it is true, a few days late in being published but we believe that Our readerswvill very readily overlook the slight delay. We take this opportunity of thank-img our many friends for the kind letters which we have received fromn themn andit was certainly very pleasant for us to realize how very sincere was theirsolicitude regarding the welfare of The Western Homie Month1y.

Hfow The Western Home Monthly in Dlffersn.t
This'ie what au Alberta subseriber says In a -recent letter.: "The WesternHome Monthly is one of the very few magazines I pass along to my daugliterswithout fear, knoiving that there is nothing demoralizing between its covers."

I 1 is not difflcuit to create a taste for a certain kind of fiction. A magazine canspecialize on tfie "unhappy marriage" story, for, to some, a wife'a disillusionnment
makes an instant appeal. Again, there is the "triangle" story which deals with aman, the mans wife, and the wife's lover. The Western Home Monthly believesthat marital inconstancy should be deplored but not advertised. Hundreds ofletters come to us commenting upon our "differece"-paying a high tribute tothe magazlne's sane and wholesome policy. These letters are significant, forthey show that the morbid, hysterical woman who is "misuinderstood," the manwho finds every woman desirable except the one to whom hc i s wedded, and thecarpet knight who laya siege to another man's wife, are not favorite types. Askany reader to answer the, query, "How is The Western Home Mýjonthly different T"The reply will lie an enthusiastie endorsement of this magazine&a stand for clean
fiction.

the Womnanof thirest are doing their Bit
We have lately received several letters from Western Patriotic Organizationsgiving details of the, splendid way in whicli various towns and villages areraising money to assist the relatives of soldiers and also to provide comforts forthe brave boys in the trenches. Several people have also wri tten in signifyingtheir willingness to undertake work of a similar nature but confessing that theydo nlot quite understand how to get started. Accordingly it may interest many ofour readers to learu how one organization commencing in a very limited way, hassucceeded in building up a society which would do credit toauiry city.

What One society Rias Dons
The Dunstan Willing Workers organized on Auguet 4th, 1915 with a meim-bership of 33 members and 3 honorary members with a member2hip fee of 50cents and honorary members $1.00. Since that date five more names have beenadded to their list. Every two weeks meetings are held at the difi'erent homesof the members, and the following will show what they have accomplished in lesthan a year In October they had two sales of Home-made candy, one at aChurch Social realizing $6.25 and the other at a Sock Social at which they made$9.65. After each meeting there is a silver collection which so far lias varied

f rom $1 .45 to $2.25. In December a Patriotic Dance was held the proceedsamounting to $8.75, the expenses in connection being only 25 cents for ceai Où.They also held a Bazaar during December and realized the followiug:

Sale of fancy work, etc.............................. $34.60
Candy..._1...................... .............. 1425
Baffle of Goose .... ............................. 6.00
Grah Bag ..................................... 7.05
Raffle of Crochet Quil..................
Raffle of Cake ....................................... 1.50

Total ................................... $107.40
nce expeuses in connection wlth this amountcd to $4.65. In February, 1016,

a Masquerade Bail was held the proceeds being $19.25, and in Marcb a Box Socialbrouglit in $12070 with expenses amounting to 40 cents for a pound of tea. O)nMardi 27th they served tea at the Dominion Poultry Lecture and realized $6.15.
There have aiso been several donations given hy the members ranging from $20) to2f0 cents, and this bas of course proved a great help. Tbey have given donations4 tothe Returned Soldiers, $50.00. St. Dunstans Hostel for Blinded Soldierg and Sýail-
ors in London, England, $100.00. Red Cross for medicines, $50. Maple Leaf Club,
London, England, $4000 Ried Cross Work, $25.00. Christmas boxes were packed
and sent to five men who had gone from the district to the front aiso 48 pairsof socks, shirts, etc., have been sent away. Whien you realize that saine of theinenbers had to drive ten miles to the meetings and take into accouant tho d(eepsnows we had this vinter and the country roads, the amount accompîishceî in sa
short a time is littie short of Marvellous, altogether $à30.85 was ru.iserd in Ie3s
tLjP t-2n r ~
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L*Soldevery;wh«ere-oî.-tm dlnoe. "*J7-
ISole Importer 1a: BOVRIL, LTD.. 27 09.I
*Peter 8treet, Montreal, who uend Irs n
*requcat a vahaable bookiet *Babi«, tLul.Siealth and bappinea, " which every youagi

other houd have. 1

The Liglits
01r 65 YUAM AGO

Ane 80 doing duty in
the shpe of

Eddy's Matches
Sixty-fivi. year "~o the Brt Cana-
dian-made matches were madle aq
Hull by Eddy, and aince that time
for materiale and stdiking quljties

Eddy's have been the acknowledged
be

When BuFing mat"h

ED DY 'S
Whcn writing advertisers, plèa8s mention

. The Western Home Monthly

21

Tihe Subscripi ion Pçlce of The Western Home Monthly le 81.00 a year or threeêfor:2-00 to any adcores. ln Canada, or Briash laies. The ubseerption t, forelgu n nteslSsia year. and withln the CitY Of WlnnlPcg limita and ln the Unled Stae S2 a year.Reitoudances Of ernalqsumo imay be made wltS .afety ln ordinary Jettera. Sumo 0for edolar Or more would be well to send by reglstered letter or Money Order.
Poa1tage Stamps will be recelved the Bmre as cauh for the fractional parts of a dollar. andlu aMW MMoUût woen U le Impossible for patrons to procure bills.
ClbanY of Addrsm--uarbrý wishlng their addreus changed muât state their formeras Well saew address. Ail communicatioDs relative to change of addres muet bec-feceved byUs not later thau the 20th of the precedlng montS.

ofWhon You Renew Secsuretu, aigu your uame exaetly the Mame as 1 1t aDpears on the label
,d,=' RPOr.If thls le not doue IL leada tu confusion. If you have reeeptly changed yourbus me he AW ubeen lorwededto You. be mureto let us kuow the eddress on your

Tne poison from bad teeth ruin
good health

Good Dentistry
Lasts Lon
Looks WeiliIWe solicit difficuit cases

whe3re others have failed

NO PERSON TOO NER VOUS
NO WORK TOO DIFICULT

New IXethod"
Dental Parlors
Corner Portage and* Donald

Y. W.GLA00W, Manager WINNIG

I Name .........
Addresa ..... .. . . . .

J. H. M. CARSON
Manfufacturer or AaTtIcIOAL LmmBs

^338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
Establiahed1900

The Latst in Slip Socket. Satisfaction
Guaranteed
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